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A .Sleepy David.
In a recent small town on the

KATE HEATH.
In Episode of tbe War of Inde-

pendence.

The year 1781 was a dark and

sign she left tbe door, and buried
herself in her household duties;
and soon the two officers emerged
from the room.

"We must go, Miss Heath ; but
first let me thank you for jour
kindness," said Rawdon.

'Tour thauka are received,' re- -

plied Kate.
Their horses were saddled, and j

the officers were soon on their way.
Kate watched them till they were

his feet, and said, 'You come here
at a late hour, Miss Heath.'

'I do, General. You are in dan-
ger."

'How is that ?' exclaimed Green.
The brave yirl told her story,

and the Ueneral grasped her hand,
while tiie tears trickled down his
war worn checks.

'Thank Heaven! you have saved
my army, Miea Heath ! I can never
repay you I'

'I want no payment. Thetbought
j that I have done my duty, and the
thanks of Gen. Green, are worth
more than gold and diamonds,' was
the heroic reply.

'Take my thanks, my brave girl,
and may the Great Jehovah watch
over and guide you through the
changing scenes of lifo,' respo ded
Green.

'And may He save my country
too.'ftdded Kato.

'You need rest. Here, sleep in
my tent t, while I seek a
resting place among my men,' guid j

the kind hearted Green.
'I do not wi"h to rob you of your (

couch, Genera!
'Vou will not. I shall be en-

gaged in forming in troops to
meet the attack.' And General
Green left the tent.

Kate enjoyed a good rest that
night; and in the morning Gen.

out of sight, and then prepared for
her perilous journey. She threw
on a shawl, and went to the stable.
Her fleet footed horso neighed as
she entered, and she patted him on
the head, and said, "Well, noble
Selim, you must carry mo safely

for if you do not, Gen.
Green wiil bo destroyed.'

The animal seemed to understand
M""' tox he gave a loud whinny.
i Ou heroine saddled Seltm, led bim
I from thestable, aud was soon riding
j toward Gen. Green's enrap, which

u- :t mt m 'r fii rn i'H fi .I'l I r r--- -
swiflK", for she wanted to reach
her destinatijii in time to let the
patriot general form his men to
meet the assault. The British
pickets were four miles distant;
and s,ho would be compelled to pass
through their lines; but as sho was
in possession of the countersign,
she did not fear tho result. Soon
Kate saw tho piekei'e baonet Green came to her, and joyfully ex-glea-

in the moonlight, and heard claimed, 'Good news ! Lord Kawdon

the symptoms
QTirirnxTCP Liver Complaint

uneasiness and pain
ilie side. Sometiroj

t lie pain is in the v.ukx-r, and is .n'staW
for rheumatism. The tomacb is affect
with loss of appetite ansickness, bowels
general costive, sometira'S alternating wil

lax. Tbe head is troubled wilb pain, a.;
dull, heavy sensation, CO' siderable loss
memory, accompanied witii painful sensa
tion of having left uadone something
which ought to have been tone. Often co,

plaining of weakness, dtbility, and 1

spirits. Sometimes mam of tbe a
attend tl

LIVER
Itympto-n-

s

and at otb
times verv few of them
but the liver is gen.

ally the organ most involved. Cure
Liver with

DR. SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR- -
A preparation of roots and herbs, are r
ranted to be strictly vegetable, and can
no injury to any one

It has been used by hundred
known .or the last O'qeajraULOt, j r
moat reliable. efrrcacTrrus and liar.
mmmmmmmu t rwvmfm to era ran
If taken regularly and persisteutly, it
sure to rure.

Pispep.-ia-. boadache, jaundice, costive
. . .new, sick neadacbe,

REGULATOR. bronic diarrhoea, af
ertioBf of the bladder,

camp fever, nervous
rie-- -. chills, diseases of the skin, imptiritv
of the olood, melii'iebolv, or depression of
spirits, beartb'irr, colic, or pains in tbe
bowels; pain in t'..e head, fever and ague,
dropsy, hoils, pain in the hack, etc,

Prepared Ottf by
J. H ZEILfN CO.,

DragBista, Macon, ia.
Price. ?1 ; by mail H.25. fmarl It.

EAST TENNESSEE INSTITUTE,

TlfK VRCSTCn AUK RAPPT T' AV
thm t;. in I t rMMuM in

sfr. !;ft nm lir the pretest !kMtfdf imtrtttUum
La Lad tlir mox attfytiijr tocc?-- i MortLan
on huntlrwi mbBi irere fa arirmtmmmt th lact

fi Tli 1'riin i; ui ha known tii
U:is reji'ri a uniu dji--- 1 in eJperiM . Mttf
prtjB mid -- Vili a- - at I n Idalot and Li- - ocimte
leadkert ar- a I wmtmmmtif capable, earnest and
thorough.

I be rnuKltefl and i arulrv intend to afford
yuug ladle- - in J.i- furili for iLor- -
omfh c uij.ii t and hariiiOBhWM t of
iLir pbjrvSfCaV iutrl1. c:jal mora! aii'i a i.
ture; ijcli an t duculioti n if by lie
fWfUBf IHWlrill fit tWA NfcMBMMl! f

and titu rv iat UhM i:ece--it- v of aea4i--
iur dmaghum to aud Gmptmah rhonfi

r tbe .Vorth.
all f'hin of cfimnnnff on

Wei!rie-!a- cpLfinU r OtL, and coiuiuue twi u:

For further partir ilart, ad'lrex J(aj It.
Cow i. Piulm ni i tittt hoard of TrasteM;
Hi i. h L. Mccii .1.;,: ailillaij or M. C. Hi ti.kk,
rrbMisaa auir'-i-

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.

f HAVE KM KNT1.Y KKTTI.Ktl IN M'iR.
I KISTOW9 rKKW tor the prpoaa of aaaldag

I arriaces. Kuggirs. sprint Masons
tnd lihlrlr. of all Description.

I wo.1 d rt p l tfully slicil a IJb ral share of
the jiatronajr. of the citi n- - d' Morri.tou n ui.l
sui nuii'i:l.y vi. inity. My nork -- hail h-- of the

Baal taal.ly and ibe l.ole.i IHvtoa.
Repairiuo; pronptly attended to.

Shop -- ituated oa umb rlaod Mr et
Term, i asm , ttr fiuiuo it-.-n la rvrhaoiee

fur work.
marl5-i- y ) JOHN Itlt'iWN.

CARTER BISHOP. mm. j. hr.im ii
Ckahm- - C m. Nat. Bank.
B . SHOP 5c BRANCH,

Ml and Central
o in in 1 n Merc h ants,

-- b Vs
d a complete

t'c ajjent for ibe
Fertilizer. "The

ur personal alien-au-

all Country
urn- - ina.le.

af
jU19 3m

II Mll.I.F.t KFVT HlSELI.
: rosiah Co Of (.eoraia

l'.U. HlKIll I .ate of Tennessee I

is in full retreat Wo took a pris- - imal. which did not look so much
oner this morning, who says you superior to the rest,
frustrated their plans and saved the I must have more for tbis ani-arm- y.

Heaven bices you for that mal," said tbe fellow. "Daddy says
good act ! Eat I must leave you he can run some."
now, lor 1 am going to follow Raw "Run !'' eaid Brown, 'tbe nag
don. and teach bim that we can can't run worth a cent "
fight. When are you going home?" j "Dadd' says so, and daddy

'In a few minutes, General.' knows.''
'Good-bye- ; and may you have a j ' Why, I've got one up to tho

save journey,' responded Greer, stable that would buat bim all bd- -

Mississippi lived a man who made
horse-tradin- g a business. He
bought up horses for a city market.
arid was considered pralty good oa
a trade.

One day, a long, lean, queer,
greon-lookio- g specimen of the
Western country arrived at tbe
dock with a boat load of horses.
He inquired for the horse jockey.

"Daddy sent me down with
some horses," ho said, in a half
idiotic tone.

' Who is he?"
"Daddy."
"What do you want for yonr

horses ?"
'Daddy aid you could eet your

price," waa the response.
"L.et me go down and look at

your horses," aa.d Brown, and
they wereTooBlT the

boat.
Brown examined the horses, and

named tbe prico be would give for
this one and for that, and the coun- -

try bumpkin made no objection.
although some of the offers were
not more than one-bal- f the worth
of the animal. One ot the bystander-

-is aid to-th-e countryman that he
W8 being cheated, but he said :

"Daddy said Brown would set
the price," and so Brown bad it hie
own way.

At last they erne to another an- -

low."
"Guess not." said the fellow.

Let s try 'em. I'll bet tha
whole boat load of horses on 'em.''
Brown smiled.

"I'll stake five thousand dollars
against your boat load," aaid
Brown, winking to thecrowd ; "and
these men." selecting two shall
ho'd the stakes."

Brown's five thousand was in-

trusted to one, and the other went
on board tbe horse boat.

One of the crowd started to re-

monstrate with tho idiotic fellow
but he only responded :

"Golly ! d id told me he could run
seme, and daddy ought to lose, if
he was such a tarnal fool as to tell
me that when he couldn't."

Brown's sleek racer was brought
down and Brown mounted him.
The countryman led out his animal
and clambered on his back, looking
as uncouth and awkward as the
horso he proposed to ride.

The word was given and they
started amidst the laughter of the
crowd. At first Brown was at tho
head, and it looked as if the poor
fellow was to be badly beaten, when
suddenly his horso plunged forward
nnrl I inckcv was left far hehind.
Such going had not been seen in
those parts for a long time, and poor

TJ
Brown was crest-falle- n as the cheers
of the bystanders fell on his ears,

.."I'll take tho 'spondulix, said
. ...

LUL" ClHIiUI V IJKIIJ, 1 I'JMI V

was right. Tho ancrmal can git
around a little."

Brown tried to say it was all a
joke, bat tho fellow would have his
money.

"I guess I won't trade today,'
he said, as he put up his old roogh
leather povket book, "I'll go back
to daddy."

Correct Speaklns.
We advise all young people to

acquiro in early Tifo tho habit of
using good language both in speak- -
ing and in writing, and to abandon
as carl3 as possible tbe uso of slang
words and phrases. The longer
they live the more difficult the ac-

quisition of such language will be ;

and if the golden ago of youth
the proper season for the acquisi-

tion of language bo passed in its
abuse the unfortunate victim of
education is very probably doomed
to talk slang for life. Money is not
necessary to procure this education.
Every man has it in his pow r.
He has merely to use tbe language
which he roads instead of the slang
which he hears, to form his taste
from the best speakers, and writers,
and peets of the country ; to treas-
ure upchoice phrases in his memory,
and habituate himself to their use

avoiding at the same time that
pedantic precision and bombast
which bespeak rather tho weakness
of a vain ambition than the polish
of an educated mind. There is no
man, however low in rank, who
may not materially benefit himself
by following this advice, and culti-

vating at the same time such morals
and manners as correspond in char-

acter with good words.

(jy A young girl who recently
married a millionaire is said to
have an old bead on yonng

BIXriSTKY DENTISTRY.

$3
THOS. J. SPECK, D. D. S

I f i.ci8iBagarargle, Tenn.. from 1st to 15th of each month.
Morriftown, from ISth to la-- t of each month.

TEB3f S- -- ask or Its equivalent

DR. C. E. FULLER,
A Graduate of Ike MgiM Medical College,

located at CHUCKY BEND,Hu and tenders his professional
ervicea to the people, of that vicinity.

June lata. 170.
R. BEN. F. McFARLANDD

Has located in Morristown, aud tenders
his professional services to the citizens of
tfais community.

Office over th store of Morris, Kidweli
k Co., with J P. Evans, Esq.

julyI3.
MAGEE, M. Da

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Will give special attention to tbe

TSCATMHT OF DISEASES OF WOMKJ. .

KaaiSTOWTJ, Tens,
a18tf

WW. Sttorncv at LiW,
And Solicitor in Chancery,

OMlK'e DaTOT, COCKE COl' NT V, K. TENS.

r'r.ctl'es in t'e c unti s of Coc'e, ! fferscii.
avier. ITnnn Gf iliiKCr a-- Greene C 1't.

tt mi a tLrie1 1 fr mpt y.

J. a. fcosE, Late of Virginia. J. e. iioogks.
& HODGES,ROSE AT LAW,

jfvrristewnj Tenn.

Will practice in the eearta of Jefferson,
Grainger and adjoining conatiea, and in

tbe Supreme (fourt at Knoxville.
AH business entrusted to them will re

ceive Dromnt. . and oareful attention, fe i.
i

B.M.Barton. Wm. MeFarland. Jas. Y. Evans.

McFARLAND i E VANS,
JARTON',

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MorrUtowa, Tenn.

Will practice their profession in Jeffer-
son and all tbe adjoining counties of Kat
Tennessee, and in the Supreme and Fed-

eral courts at Knoxville.
made in ail parts of Kat Tenaaasee.

tnj3r
8 K Y L Ly

Attorney at Law,
BOOERS VILLE, T E S N

w practice in the Conrt of II aw
kius, Hancock, bullivan, UamOleu,

Jefferson and Grainger. cv- -

p K T T O N EA.
Attornev at Law,

G R K K N B V I L L E , T E N N .

Will attend tbe circuit and chancery
courts of the first Judicial District ot
Tennessee, and also, the comities of Jeflfer-o-n

and Cocke, and will practice in the
Supreme and Federal courts at Knoxville.

Collections promptly attended to.
decl2-U- .

A L . PARKER A X K A L,NE tTHMItl AT UW,
Greenicood and I'm art ijtu. Ark.

Will practice in all th .State courts ;n western
Arkausa., in the Supreme Goarl at UHle ItocW,

and in the circnit nn! ditrlrt court" Mt Van Brirni
Will au- - nd 'o the collection of all cHiui. i oinrnit-tc- u

to their care In we-te- Arlau., Morth-KaHer-

Texas, and the Indian Natiou.
Will porchaKe and make advancements npou

Real Entale, when a description ' quantity, ipial-Itjr- ,

locality, and satisfactory reference be givei'.
June .

Misvellaneotts Cards.

fall a nana wawji.1871, 1g

4, FELLHE IMER,
WHOLESALE DEAI.EIt IN

MILLINERY GOODS
Cloaks and Furs.

SPECIALITY:
LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' AND H

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS Ar FURS, H
SPLENDID ASSSORTME N T.

r-rjR- r-cm- ri f-xjrsi

ALK8B0UMa S52 Ralilmore street and 31

sorth Howard street.
epl3-4- BALTIMORE, MP.

Sam Fain
WITH

STEWART & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 13 North Howard Street.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Prompt and special attention iiven to all

orders and consignment. ap27.

Penniman & I5ro.
Iwporters and Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

No. 10 North Howard S'reet,
H. C. PKVfflMA.V
THM1J AI.BKUT BALTIMORE.JOHN B. I'AslK!
J. A. CLAKKSON je7-:i-

EOPLE'S BANK OF KNOXVILLE

JOS. R. MITCHELL, CjMHISZ.
G. T. McGHEE, President.

STOCKHOLDERS.
C, M. McOhee, John- - It. Bkaxvei:,
Jos. R. MiTciiEi.i., Thos H. Calloway.

We purchase, ami sell
tailed Mates Slocks, Of

I sited State I'oupOBS,
Tenarasee ( onpon.

Count) aad i in Coupons,
lisllrflii'? storks,

Hank ftsdta,
hneele.

Cast Tennessee and Virrnia K. B. f '..uo'ins. an. I

st Tennessee and Georgia I: 14. ' ympoas.
JOS. R. MITCHELL.

oc24yl Caabier.

T. W. FITZPAiRICX,
T-

-.
n ri? ) best

.

MORRISTOWN. TENK.
WILL Gi ve his prompt personal at-

tention to Painting Paper hanging. Gla-zinjf- .

etc. Having had practical experi-
ence

or
in bis business for a number of years,

and employing none but first class work-
men, be can insure satisfaction. Prices
Moderate. Orders for work to le done in In
the country, on the line of either Railroad for
running' into Morristown, will receive
prompt attention. pL5 tf
TXT A L K E R k Q N ,

KtSBlON ABLE iO BAKUBS,
MORRISTOWN, TENN.

Have a shop splendidly fitted up sharp
Razors, clean towels, and always

ready for "Your torn next, sir."

COFFEE A very superior article can
be found at the store of

EARNEST. PENCE ft BRISCOE

H. JICSUM.UI HULk, A to BlUil,
President. Secretary.

W. W. LKFTWIIH, Superintendent.

KNOXVILLE
TQBAC10 IAE7ACTTL1NG COMPAST,

MANUFAi'TCKERS OP

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO.
o

We manufacture of strictly

Pure Vir gini a Leaf,
The following brands of Tobacco,

j "Which we offer at low prices, viz.

"Queen of the East"
" Temptation,"

Three Kings."
We respectfully solicit

SAMPLE ORDERS
FROM THE TRADE, ,

Feeling satisfied that ih&sb BrafrcVwrtiyrr'

Satisfaction
DEALER AND CONSUMER.

Address orders or letters of inouirv forj
quotations to

k:oivi!!e Tubarco ManiiJarluring Ctim;anr,

LOCK BOX F.,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
juncT tf.

E. G. SHANNON,
WITH

JL. W (i s s a n o X Sons,
IJiroRTtKS 4XI1PEAI.EKS tit

Fancy Goods,
Ho 'e , I h He (roods,

Waaleoa, (ilovei and eaaafl Wirei,
268 W. Baltimore Street,

Ii A L T I M 0 E.
Hiig2;i ;irn.

KIMBhRLYSMOOREHEAD.
wholksli: acaucaa u

B O O t S,
Shoe and Brooan,

133 Baltimore street, I p Ktatrs,
BAXTIMORE,

Beasovcd from 343 W. Baltimore St.
ai j j:; tf.

C. B. M'CRARY,
MORRISTO w N . T E N N.,

pcatrsai iv

Rl liod;, (iri-fri- f. Hardware, (liirtniwarf.

Roots, Shoes, Notions, &c.
AfJM KEITS ox BAXD

Butter, esjrani, cblrkriiR, lurkejn
And saarkotabte yeyje tables.

Housekeepers can Save Money and Time
by always calling at aiv boaac uhen

they want tKeaboTe naine i ijoods.
Country People can alwavs get Good

Prices for their Produce, and Goodd
at Fair figures, bv callinjr on me.

Call and give me a trial. S'nre on Main
Street, West end of Town.

apt; tf. g. B. M cm RV.

ABRAHAM BURTON
GROCER

axe
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Bios. ?3 anil IS aaaia street,

Petersburg. Virginia. I J

&& Special attention jriVen to the Sale
and Purchase of all kinds of Grain and
Produce. iit'l!1 if.

WM, WALLACE SONS,
General Commission Merchants

AND

II Viof xatr I. iff nor Dealers
so. ism t arj street.

RICHMOND, V A. .
J. H. CAPERS, Sal e s man.

OA SH A 1 VANCE8LIBERAL shipments of Grain, Flour
and country produce. Bacon, Lard. Hides,
kc Best market rates obtained and
prompt return made on ail articles en
trusted to our care. jnn IS lv

MORRISTOWN

MARBLE WORKS

w E desire to make known to the pub- - j

he that we are now tally prepared
til11, on short notice, all orders for

O M B T 0 N E S .fj
Of any size or style uf workmanship.

& JL j4L MM $ 9 in
Highly finished, of any size. and

nil

clerMONUMENTS,
Of any desired size and style.

FURNITURE MARBLE, &c.
Competent judges pronounce the mar-

ble of our quarry, rhe finest of

Merita n ,fi arb 1 e ,
For fineness of texture and for durability.

I

We have a large and varied stock of work On
ham! and invite an inspection ol our and

stock, as we are confident that we can give
satisfaction both in style of work, quality

material and prices.
CARRIGER k HODGES. his

jel4tf Proprietors. thev

Encourage Wfome People. to

is
BBiu

a Iwl i . P . F L Y N N
IIAXUKACTCRERS OF It.Waimn, Carriage, Baggies, Carta, dfce.

MORRISTOWN. TENN.
LL of our work is made of the best material.

by good workmen. Blar k ami thing of . very
uccruiuuu promptly execuieu. All work war-
rantee (50

. Keep your money at home by patrvniiing
own manufacturers. Our work will outlast and
made at the North, and Is, therefore, much I

cheaper. Grata and Frodare taken in payment. of49 Shops on E. T. Va, Kail Koad, west end
town.

Timber is irood or work la well made.
Brine Money or food and we'll certainly trage.

few ly

ESTABLISHED 11.1.

J. O. MATHEYVSON,
PBCDTJCB

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUGUSTA, GA.
myylB-ly- .

P. M . WILLIAMS,
Commission Merchant,

Factory Agent for Sale of

ROCKFORD COTTON YARNS,
SHEETINGS, BATTINGS,

Carpet Chin, tori Sacks, Paper, ie., Ax.,

Consignments solicited of

Bacon, Lard, Flour, Grain,
Tobacco, Feathers, Bees-

wax, GirW' Flatf Seed, Sfc.

Yarns Advanced on Produce.
GAY STREET,

KNOXV1LLE, TENN.
mar!5 lv.

R. H. D CK'
Tobacco Commission Merchant,

No. i:ilT Carey Street,

RICH M () N D , VI It Q JNIi.
ESTABLISHED 1844.

Offers his service fur the sale of Tobacco
Wheat and Cora. Isepit-li-

V K . I. I D E
WITH

WILSON. BURNS & CO.,
WUttah fi;erers an4 CwnmisskiB Mrriba Is,

SOS. How r 1 ?trrf' f, corner of I.orai'ard,

HAL TIMOR E .

We keep constantly on hand a large and
well assorted stoc k of GaocxKiaa, aattable
for tbe Southern and Western trade.
We solicit consignments of Country Pro
duee. such as Cotton, IVathers. Ginseng,
Bfteawax, Wool. Dried Fruit. Fur Skin-- .
etc. Our fr doiin business are
such as to warrant quick -- ales and prompt
retarna. Ail orders will have our prompt j

attention. ! ifl

O. B. Smith & Co.,
WHOLES A l.E KCTA1L MULISI IN

Book?. StsliaBfrv and hm Ms,
Depotttvrg of 'fhe Am. S. S. Union.

Gat St&ket,
Knoxville, Tenn.

l'epot for all the Periolicais of the Day.
mayl 1 tf.

JOHN" S. BISTI3CE. EDWIS r. MAY.

R1STINE S MAY,
MANUFACTURERS

asi nuusa is

CABINET FURNITURE
AND 1U KINDS OP

Mattrasses,
Patent Bed Springs

ANP

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Factory in North Knoxville.

Vamas, 5lcG;: Blstk, G;y itrfi.
H N (I . V I 1. I. K , Villi

inar!o-lv- .

. T. cox, of Tenn. J. L cox, of Tenn

. T. COX & BROTHER.
Commission Merchants,

Forsyth Street. ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
Prompt attention (riven to the rale of

Produce, lirorerle and lieneral Merchandise,
And MlinRorders t..r Produce or Merclian.ilse.
Refer to Business Houses freiienilly of

Fast Tennessee and Southwestern Virginia.
Business Houses L'enerallv of Atlanta.
French. Brown t Co., and o'bers, Chatfa
noorra. Tenn. Mi.'sen jale &. Co.. and
others, Nashville, Tenn WiIon, Burns j

C-o- Baltimore. f jan20-B- 6 j

H . D . LORD,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

- - On

An SXmU ttf DKALEB IV

JiJai:iic?, IKilrjf, tar JOorlj,
;ld. Silver and Plated Ware,

SPK( TACI.KS. PI8TeU. ( ARTRIBhEa. dr., Ar.
.MAIN STBKET MORRISTOWH, TKN

Hair Work made to Order, Repairing done to
on Short Notice. All work executed

Promptly and Satisfactorily.

L. H. ROGAN & CO.

Proprietors of tbe

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY
AND

Ma c hi n e Shop
Situated on Broad Street, near Railroad,

A' N 0 X V I L L E. T E N N .

Man n fat turer.s of

CAS TING S .

all kinds, either IRON OR BRASS.
They make a .speciality of on

Circular of

Saw Mills
v. bich thai manufacture of tbe very

quality and warrant fully equal in
curvii-i- .. Mini II II I'M HI t to line ,11111 ..tun.j ....j
ulactured.

They are also prepared to manufacture
repair

Steam Engines
the best possible manner. Machinery

J
Saw and Grist Mills

Mad and fitted up in the best style.
Ciat ills, Hollow Ware, Plow Cast-

ings
s

and Blacksmith Twyere Irons. XV

Repairing of Threshing Ma-

chines, owers Ac, Ac. your
promptly attended that

to and properly
executed. of

Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed,

ear
loot 12 y.

gloomy one for the Americans", who
were then struggling for indepen-
dence. In South Carolina, affaire
were in.a critical situation. Gen.
Green made an unsuccessful attack
on the British post of Ninety-Six- ,

and withdrew his men beyond the
Tiger and Broad rivers. Lord

awdon followed him, but could
iliot draw the patriot General into
an engagement.

At that period there stood, in
North Carolina, a plain and unas-
suming house; it was a one-stor- y

building, neatly white-washe- d, and
surrounded by a fence. Tbe gar
den Lontianed many choice flowers;

d the Hfcrrtrfai juaec okke
3Wd the doors and windows. It

was the bouse of Mrs. Heath, who
lived with her two daughters, while

. , .oer son vjcoro wua m huibk-- i

I ton's irmt fiirhtin'r for freedom.
Kato, the eldest of tho daughteri1,

was a beautiful girl of sixteen sum- - j

mers ; her auburn hair hung in
graceful curls down to her shoul
dera, and ber face beamed with
kindness, while her eyes shone like
MM stars that lit up tbe azure vault
of heaven.

One evening as Kate was stand- -

ing at the OOttege dojr, she bebttld
two mounted officers approaching
1 hey were richly dressed, and one
of them she recognized as Lord j

Rawdon, tbe commander of the
British forces in that part of the
country. They rode up to her, and
Kawdon leant over in his saddle.
and said, in a kind voice, "Well,
Miss, can you let me have the use
of a room fjr& few minutes?"

'Yes, sir; our house is open to i

you.
'Come, Colonel, let us hasten to

business,' sai 1 Bewdon, dismount
ing, while the Colonel did tbe suit,
tbe latter leading the horses to the
stable.

Lord iluwdon advance 1 to where
Kate was standing, and said.
'Whose house is this. Miss?'

'Mrs. Iieath's my lord.'
'IIu ! her won is in tbe rebel army-unde- r

Washington, id he net
Kate trembled at the insult, and

she looked ui the Briton with a
searct.ing glance.

My brother is no rebel. Lord
Bewdon ; he is fighting fur his
country.'

'I am sorry fur that. He is a
brave boy, and would, no duubt,

a good British soldier,' re-

turned Kawdon.
' Lord Kawdon, you insult me.

I would sooner see George die a
felon's death than see him in the
King's army,' was tbe prompt an-s- w

r.
'I see yon are a rebel, too. Miss

Heath. But here comes the Colon- -

oI'eoJ.I RaAan u l,o saw that
wor.hy soldier coming from the

so sne resoivea to piay tne eaves
drojper. She told her mother of
her intention and she approved of

it; and Kate placed herself in a
position to hear the Britons' plan.

It was a dangerous undertaking ;

and she knew that if she was caught
in tho act of listening she would be
treated as a spy. and perhaps exe-- j

cutod, for Lord llawilon knew no
mercy. Sha cautiously approached
x9 door and looked through a
crevice. Kawdon and his colonel
were seated before a small table, on
which lay maps. They were exam-- I

in ing them closely, while Kawdon
was explaining them to the colonel.

Here is Green's camp,' said be, in
and hero is ours. AVe must make
a bold Stroke, and if it be succesi- -

,
ful, Green will be destroyed.

'I don't see why it should not
succeed, do you, my lord ?'

'No; if our troops fight as well
as they have heretofore, we shall
succeed,' said Rowdon, his face as-

suming a triumphant expression.
'I shall feel happy when the

Rebels are driven away from Car- -

olina, and then their rule will be
over,' said Col. Roberts.

'We must crush Green, colonel.
I do not want to go back to Eng- -

land and let it be said that I was
d by a rebel. No,

M
never I exclaimed Kawdon rising
to his foet.

iTM. ... - U M.tnnlyk'. , . . o. . j ,l
colonel.

'We do. Have your regiment
reacJy) and make your men fight
like demons.'

'Let us go now. But hold ! what
is the countersign for the picket to-

night, my lord?"
"England,'' answered Lord Raw-do- n,

lowering bis voice.
Kate listened to the Briton's plan

with a wildly beating heart, and
he resolved to save the patriot ar-

my. When she heard tbe counter- -

hirn cry out :

Who goes there ?'
'A friend, with the countersign.'
Advance, lrieud, and give the

countersign.'
She approached tho picket, and

whispered, 'England!'
'All right; pass on. But stop!'

ciried the picket as ho caught a
glimpse of her face.

Kate stopped her horse, and laid
her hand on a pistol. The picket
approached, and said. 'Is that you
Miss Heath T

'It is Guy,' returned Kate; for
sho recognised the soldier to be
Guy Jackson, who had often visited
the gardener at their bouse.

Where are you going t,

Miss Kate F he a-k-

'To see Mrs, Blake ; she is very
ill."

'Just like you. Miss Kate always
netting the sick ; you are a minis
lering angel,' said the Brish soldier.

Thankyou tor the cot St.
Guy. but I must be going. Good
nieht P

Arid Kat wa ajrain on her jour
ney. while tho picket returned to
his post. She had to pas- - four
miles yet ere she would be safe, to
she urged on ber steed. Before she
had gone a hundred yards from
Guy Jackson, a dozen mounted
Britons roJe furiously up to the
picket, and their leader cried oat.
'Did any person pass this post e
shot t time since ?'

'Yes, sir,' was the pieket'e reply.
'Do you know who it was V

'I do; it was Miss Heath.'
'Had she the countersign ?'

'She bad.'
'I fear she is safe. Forward men !

'

If she escapes, Gep Green is saved!
A hundred golden guineas and a j

commission to the man who
catches her!" cried tbe leader of J

band, as they dashed af ter the brave
girl, leaving the picket in a state
of bewilderment.

Kate soon heard the sound of her
pursuers, and she pushed on faster.
It was a race for life or death. The
British horses were fresh, while
hers was beginning to 6how signs
of fatigue.

'Forward, Selim ! Yon must take
me to Gen. Green's camp 1' said
Kate to her horse.

But her enemies gained upon her,
and one of them seemed bent on

B AF - I
cac-1-

j
ing ner, lor ne was home jarus

advance of his comrades. Kate
heard tho omnious tramp of his
horse and drew her pistol. Nearer
ho came, until he was at ber side,
and then cried out, 'Halt, you vile
rebel I

These were his last words, for

mlLLuH, diSLLL & dURUW, .table.
Commission Merchants. They entered the house and went

into a smali room to hold a consul-17- 7

Broad St., Augusta, Ga jtation. Kate thought they might
Libera! advances made on ffliidsfiaiili have something important to say,

; shaking ber by the hand.
Her horso was led forth, and she

was soon on the way to her home,
which was reached in safety.

Kate Heath lived to see the war
close, and peace and plenty spread
their wings ov r tbe land, and not
lonir afterwards she was wedded to
Walter Gordon, who bad been a
colonel in the American army.

Dow to Put the (hildren to Bed.
Not with a reproof for any of

that day's sins of omission or eom- -

mission. Take any other time biit
bed time for that. If yon ercr
hard a little creature or
nobbing in its 'leen v u could never

;

do this. Sea! their c losing eyelids
with a kiss and a blessing. The
time will come, all too soon, when
'hey will lay their heads upon their
pillows lacking both. Let them,
then, at least ibis memorv of

a happy c hildhood, of which co
f.iture tmuble or sorrow can rob
I ben. Give thom their rosy youth.
Nor need this involve Wild license.
The judicious parent wiil not mis-

take my meaning. If you have
ever met the man or woman, whose
eyes have suddenly filled when a
little child has crept trustingly to
its mother s breast, vou may have

jT
seen one in whose childhood s home
'Dignity" and "Severity" stood!

, .. , . , ,
wnere Tiove ana i uy snouiu uave

'

been. Too mucl ludulircneo has!
ruined thousands of cuuureu,....

too
much Love, not one.

The United Stairs Senate.
On March 4th, 1S73, twenty-fou- r

seats in tbe United State Senate
will become vacant by the expira-
tion of the term of office. Of the
twenty-fou- r Senators whose terms
will expire at the date mentioned,
three Garrett Davis, of Kentucky,
Gcorge Vickers, of Maryland, and
Francis P. Blair, Jr. of Missouri j

are Democrats; the remaining J

twenty-on- e are Republicans. The j

latter comprise some of the leading i

I

anJ most esr,erienced members of

the Senate, such as Lyman Trum
bull, of Illinois, Oliver P. Morton, of
Indiana, James Harlan, of Iowa,
Roscoe Conkling, of New York,
John Sherman, of Ohio, Si.non
Cameron, of Pennslyvania, and
John D. Morrill, of Vermont. Al- -

represented by some of them will
elect Legislatures by whom the
next Senators will be chosen. A
year hence Legislatures will be
elected to chooso the remainder of
tbe Senators.

Wire as a Moral Pruning Knife.
A judicious wife is always snip-

ping off from her husband's moral
nature little twigs that are growing
in the wrong direction. She keeps
him in shape by continual pruning.
If you say anything silly, she will
affectionately tell you so. If you
declare you will do some absurd
thing, sho will find means of pre-

venting you from doing it. And by
far the chief part of all common
sense there is in this world unques-

tionably belongs to woman. The
wisest things which a man com-

monly does are those which his
wife counsels him to do.

auo'i 6sa.

Marks & Syme,
j

GROCERS
Co ? ni i a v i o n Mt rchant 8,

No. 0 Old St., PETERSPURG, VA.
peeial attention to the saie of wheat,

rn. bacon, oat- - nnd country produce
generally'. Also stock brokers for

Bala Of Cattle, Hogs,. Sheep, ic.
jyl.3ca.

Hotel Cards.

Atkix House,
At the Passcnscr Depot.

Knoxrillc, Tenn. !

THE Under.-ifee- d asWajn leased see aboe
-r rer-- of . ar, take pleasnK

announcing the fact to Ms Iriei ds at d the
i c I. l. i O An rt '.foil rt 111., .. ..-
all necessarv- - iirp-ovem- ea s raadu t ren5
guests eotr.f rtal-le.

iam s iiELi., rroprietor.
W O. WILEY Clerk. UplSJj

The Battle House.
GE.V. JOEL A. BATTLE,

Late of the City Hotel,
Has taken the Hotel latelv known as the

STACEY HOUSE,
Church Street. Nashville, Tennessee,
is thoroughly overhauling the entire

establishment. He has the entire owner-
ship and management of the Hotel, and
bence fee's more at liberty to call upon

old friends, and promise them that
shall be cared for.

The House is most conveniently situated
all the Depots, to the Capitol, and to

business portion of the city.

TX7" ASHING T O N HOUSE,
" Corner 8tli and Church streets,

LYNCHBURG, V A .

V O T M E .

From this date L. W. SCO VILLE,
of the Washington House,

admitted as n.partner in tbe business of

liuune. 1 lie uuauii-a- win uu
ducted under the style and firm of

W SGGYI3g & G0
AT THE BEDCC'ED RATES OF

S2.25 PER DAY,
cents eacb for Breakfast and Supper
75 cents for Dinner) will be continued.

ask for the new coucern a continuation
tbe patronage of my friends and tbe

public.
T. C. S. FERGUSON.

May 2, 1871

Kate fired, and the bullet crashed j though the date when the seats of
through his brain. The others did j these Senators will become legallj-no-t

stop to look at their comrade, vacant may appear a long way off,

but pressed on. They neared her yet this Fall nine of the States
again, and another trooper received
n;a death wound. The remainder
halted; and a moment afterwards
ehe heard the American picket cry
outj .Yno goes there ?'

&tQ Heat0 - cried our heroine,
ghe dashed th h tbo ,ino

Tbe soldier had raised his gun,
but wben ho heard her name, it was
lowered, and he answered, 'All
right.'

Tho American camp was reached;
Kate threw herself from the saddle,
and placed her faithful horse in
charge of a soldier.

'Where is Gen. Green's tent?' she
asked.

'To the right, there, where you
see that light, replied tbe man,
pointing to the place.

She entered the General's tent,
and found him engaged in writing.
Ha raised his eyes, then arose to


